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fere are'SlJC HOSE of cordovan, 
two diffexon? •hades of grey as well 

i » p ^ t price of ^8<. 

hote, siighlJy irregular quality in 
fc will be,on smlc at 34c. 

. , , ^ t , ^ - T • -• ' • 

three quarters hose in pongee, cordo-
black, sizes to 8 will be on sale at 25c and 
to 19 at 35c a pair. 

'd SILK HOSE m black, and cordovan, slightly 
will be on, sale at 35c a pair. 
- - (MacJ|-s Baaement Store) 

UNSUCCESSFUL HOLDUP 

l*satThursday evening, Joha Farley, 
hit Hfe threatened »t the point of s 
4pa by *. robber, catoc through- the 

feVperience without losing' either his life 
jor mosey. 
; Mr, Farley, a highly respected cfti« 
sen of Hamburg township, lires alo«* 
at his home about two mile* ftxtod 
Piackney. About nre o'clock Thurs
day afternoon a young man with a 
handkerchief tied around his face* 
called on Mr. Farley, saying he had 
relative* in Pi nek a ey and that he walk
ed to buy the Farley farm. • He said 
he was troubled with neuralgia" and 
was obliged to keep a handkerchief 
around his face for protection. 

Mr. Farley gave him .permission tor 
look through the house and seeing a 
watch hanging on the wall, he asked Mr. 
Farley if he wished to sell it. The 
owner replied that he would take tea 
dollars for the time piece put when 
asked if he could change a twenty-
dollar bill replied that he had ao money 
in the house. 

At this point the stranger admitted 
he was a hold-up robber from Chicago, 
drawing a gun, and demanding money, 
saying he would put thirteen holes in 
Mr. Farley If the money was not forth
coming immediately. 

In spite of his yearv the old geotler 
man showed good nerve and declined to 
give up his money and started te leave 
the house. The robber ordered him to f 
stay where he was but Mr. Farley 
opened the door and went out. The 
robber followed him out and then, tak
ing the hanjysjseMH Mem his face 
went to thcrjt^BBefchboy's, Mr* G a l" 
lagan, who I V N H H B I * farm formerly 
owned by UffiJJHK He stayed there 
for some time*wrore leaving, and was 
later seen in Ann Arbor. 

Deputy sheriff Irrin Kennedy was 
notified ot the attempted robbery Fri
day morning, After following up sev
eral clues Irvln.is satisfied of the 
identity of the would be robber, and 
that he is "wanted" by the police of, 
Detroit and California on different 
charges, and that sooner or later he 
wtil be captured and convicted as-bflpi 
Mr. Farley and Mr. Gallaghan can) 
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Co-Operation 
in the New 

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
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Following out our policy of extending the realities of this bank in whatever 
way we can to serve the public, we have arranged to give our co-opesmtion 
to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

'i 

W e realize what the automobile meant to the average family in bringing them 
greater enjoyment of life, and believe our action in helping those who desire 
to become Ford owners will be appreciated by many rair"Hes who can n\>w 
realiae that ambition through the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan* 

i»« 

*••? K 

Under this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit at low a* $ 5 . 0 0 , Then, 
select the type of Ford Car you want—Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, 
etc.,—•ana' arrange to make weekly d e p o s i t i o n which interest wilt be com
puted at our regular savings rate. 

V 'O*' + 

Come in and let us eaplain the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
' g^i^tfae^^estPowr-Desier |N» fuydief detthM m'>***& 

* $$M 

DANCER—HOWLETT Start today, and before you it you will be driving y o ^ ^ m f I jy.,SWi;'i'i* 
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Ah event of no small importance 
took place Thursday evening, April 10, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T, H. 
Hewlett, Gregory, when their eldest 
daughter Daisy was married to Mr. 
Hobert Dancer of Stockbrldge. 

The home was beautifully decorated 
aad an interested wimber of invited 
g^ts^i witnessed the ceremony, *hick 
wa> performed by &er. Adair of Stock-
britke.asfistcdi>y Rev..Mack of Greg
ory. The bride was lovely in aj^ess 

white satin and. mirror lace. She 
at of roses and sweet 
ry ttowlett acting 

was also beauUfullj dressed 
In a gawu of rose and silver and car-
ried'siweet, pea*. The^groom was ably, 
supported by his brother, Mr. Jenness 
Oaaeer.- -, •<•-.-̂ ---;" 

DurMig tee four^coarse dinner the 
couple left amid the well wishes of 
their;.many relations *p& friends. On 
their flstorajttey wfllreside in Stock-

Maa^JbeauHful and useful 
w^re^StortveA ;:• 

r. sod Mrs. 0aecer are both from 
^ttattlat proiaiaent hr social acd bnsif 

cirefcs in th&asetldaM^^e stste. 
bride i s a daughtar of % « . How-
pr^miaeat hArd^ara laereliant of 

« d supervisor' <^ unadilla 
•mi the ttootn g* of the firm 
" ""-"' Co^ |n« latgest de-

rasn. Detroit and 

jAii—i»,. issrraiiii iis>sjoira gaeisj were 
M r s . e C Oak 

l'Mrs. -6. P* Cow-
Howtett.snd 
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jhools Unconsciously Implanting a Spirit of 

Lawlessness in Pupils 
By NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER, Columbia University. 

The report of the American Bar association's 
committee on law enforcement mentioned the year 
1S90 as significant in the history of the development 
of lawlessness in this country. That happened to 
be about the time when the standards and methods 
of general education which had existed in the United 
States for more than a half century began to give 
way before those that have since become increasingly 
influential not only in our schools and colleges, but 
in our homes. 

Until about 1890 the ruling notion in American 
education was that there existed euch a thing as general discipline, general 
knowledge, and general capacity, all oi which should be developed and 
made the most of by co-operation between the home and the school. As a 
result of a few hopelessly superficial and irrelevant experiment9, it was 
one day announced from various psychological laboratories that there 
was no such thing as general discipline and general capacity, but that all 
disciplines were particular and that all capacities were specific. The 
arrant nonsense of this and the flat contradiction given to it by human 
observation and human experience went for nothing, and this new notion 
rapidly spread abroad among the homes and schools of the United States, 
both to the undoing of the effectiveness of our American education and 
to the spread of a spirit which makes for lawlessness. 

It would surprise a great many excellent persons to be told that the 
schools upon whose maintenance they are pouring out almost unlimited 
sums raised by public tax, were, quite unconsciously, doing all that thej 
reasonably could to implant a spirit of lawlessness in those who come 
under their influence, and yet that is the sober truth. If a youth be taught 
at home or in school that there are no fundamental underlyirg prin
ciples, but that the world is his oyster, to be consumed at such time and 
in such fashion as he may see fit, or that it is to be made over to his heart's 
desire, one need not wonder when a spirit of lawlessness and restlessness 
Tinder order and constraint finds expression in his life. 

Every City Has 
Its Own Voice 

Nerve-Racking Conditions of 
North Almost Entirety Absent 

In South America. 

Sanity, Soundness and Fundamental Nature of 
Co-operative Marketing 

By C. C. MORGAN, American Cotton Growers' Exchange. 

. t r • 

\ 

It seems to me that the recent council of co-operatives at 'Wash
ington undoubtedly accomplished a great deal both for the co-operative 
marketing movement itself and from the standpoint of bringing to the 
attention of official Washington the entire sanity, soundness and funda
mental nature of the movement. 

It demonstrated the clarity of mind, the vision and the devotion of 
big men from every part of the country to the cause of co-operation, 
after having been convinced by intelligent and careful consideration that 
the farmer himself, ufcder efficient leadership, can by co-operation solve 
most of his economic problems. 

H showed tlta faith of these men in the fundamental institutions of 
JkjaerieaaAl their intention to place the farmer, through proper co-oper
ative organisation, in position to fit in with the established business 
groups and to co-operate with them as well as each other. It demon-
ftrated that the businesslike farmers and their leaders are asking not 
subsidies and special favors, but simply that agricultural producers as 
business men and the business organizations of agricultural producers be 
accorded the same business standing and the same basis of financing as 
other forms of business. And this basis is turnover. 

mr-i* 

Large Groups of Foreign-Speaking Peoples 
Whose Assimilation Is Slow 

OLD WOULD MrlDOT PREVAILS 
Traveler In Havana Misses Shri«k 

of Northern Newsboy and Hears 
Instead a Mellow Chant— 

Lima Quiet and Sleepy. 

New York.—None but a dead city 
la without Its characteristic voice. 
Each has its distinctive symphony of 
sound, changing with the hours from 
the roar of midday to the lullaby of 
dawn, and varying in locality from 
the brawl of factory wheels to the 
babel of busy streets. 

North American cities are much 
alike in these manifestations. Their 
differences lie chiefly in volume. 

Remove the traffic din of a North-
Aniericun city, Bays the New York 
Times, and there would remain for a 
time almost a dumbness. Most of the 
minor notes are stilled by an over
bearing competition of noise or made 
raucous themselves in their effort to 
be heard. Perhaps this accounts for 
the harsh, aboriginal cry of the North-
American newsboy. 

It is in Havana that the southward-
bound traveler first misses the shriek 
of the familiar street arab bawling 
his papers. Under the windows, in
stead, there will be heard a mellow 
chant, at a singing rather than a 
shrieking pitch, always in at least two 
notes, ending upon the higher. 

Not that the composite voice of 
Havana is dulcet and low. It is, on 
the contrary, vociferous and loud, the 
dominant note In its cacaphony being 
the honk of its (axis. 

Havana, in truth, seems to have 
ho aversion to noise. It does its ut
most, but from its medley of sounds 
an old world melody has not yet been 
erased. 

Insensible to Noise. 
Like the Oriental, the Spanish-

American seems insensible to noise. 
He is gregarious in his manner of 
life, and appears to find no need for 
the privacy so essential to the Anglo-
Saxon. 

Outside such cosmopolitan centers 
as Buenos Aires there is a vigorous 
survival in South America of the old 
Spanish sereno. Of his outfit of keys, 
dope, pike, pistol and whistle only the 
latter remains. The hour Is no Longer 
shouted into iron-barred patios, to
gether4 with the news of the night 
watches, but police whistles shrill 
through the small hours their assur
ance that the law'ls alert. 

Most particularly may Arequtpa, of 
all the Andean cities, lay claim to the 
church bell as its dominant voice. 
The newcomer Is Jarred awake by it, 
violently, in the misty, shuddering 
gloom of his flrgt morning there, Its 
primary tongue being a resounding 
stroke of a huge gong In the cathedral 
tower on the main plaia 

the early morning, before the tourists 
and the handful of dent© detente— 
which is to say the decent gentry—* 
foreign and domestic, have brought 
these anachronistic chariots Into req
uisition, a tax mora fundamental and 
characteristic note can be heard. The 
donkey trips Into view, over tne roagn 
paving stones, urged by his Indian 
driver's curious combination of whistle 
and hies. Llama trains patter by and 
there is over all the scrape of leather 
sandals and of aboriginal bare feet. 

An Indian village la free from the 
alarums that help so largely In build
ing up the civilized complex. There Is 
no clatter of motor car or wagon In 
small town streets, or upon the burro 
trails that creep through the high
land districts of Bolivia and Peru. 

Buenos Aires is International and 
Its streets echo those of Washington 
and Paris. Montevideo is both a newer 
and an older Madrid. Rio de Janeiro 
is an artist's dream of Lisbon, al
though in a larger sense it la as in
dividual and national as anything on 
the continent And as for Santiago, 
it Is a new and greater Granada— 
though its astonishing citadel park 
of Santa Lucia Is but a pale similitude 
of the Alhambra. 

NEW YORK PRIZE BABY 

This is Charles O'Donnell, Jr., tea 
months old, who was picked out at the 
annual health show as New York's 
perfect baby. Some of Charles' meas
urements are: weight, 21 pounds; 
height, 28¾ Inches; chest, «)% 
inches; abdomen, 19 inches; thigh 
12½; calf, 9 Inches and ankle, 6H 
inches. 
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HUMAN AND HUMAN! 

the teacher* 
between *ua» 

"Now, Jimmy," said 
"what i« the difference 
man' and 'humane'f 

Jimmy thought deeply for a moment. 
-Well;* he said at length, ifoppoa* 

you had two pieces of candy tad 
gry little dog grabbed one from T 
you gave him the other piece you 
be humane, but If you 
at him you would be hum 
body's Magaslae. 

Greater Sydney Includes 1,060,000. 
Sydney, N. S. W.—The population 

within a ten-mile radius of Sydney ex
ceeds' 1,000,000 now. The statistical 
estimate at the end of last year was 
1,050,000 with that of the actual me
tropolis placed at 950,000. 

Glasgow to Be 
Slumless City 

% i 

SCOttish Metropolis* Providing | P^noraes and In carta. Later a port 
r ' was established 19 miles away; but as Municipally-Owned Homes in 

Suburbs for Working Class. 

IS SECOND CI a cirjjr BRITAIN 

By REV. DR. D. D. FORSYTH, M. E. Home Missions Board. 

m. \ 
The most stubborn ind critical situation confronting American 

cities is the presence of Urge and congested groups of foreign-ppcaking 
peoples whose assimilation hat been alow. Immigrants have not been 
ei**)^4iftt;itmttd thyoagh our country. Seventy-two per cent are in our 

cities Wf almost solidly foreign speaking and mere rem-
•J population are-left. 

In other! great colonies have been developed, known as Little Itali'ea 
Little Polan&s, where, the ideals and standards of the Old World are 

•yraralent. 

These people are crowding into our schools, colleges and universities 
fta great numbers. They are in every field of commercial and professional 
]fte. They constitute the great body of American toilers. They are to 
Bake up in a very large way our citizenship, yet they are outside the pale 
isjd outside the influence of the institution that has meant most to our 
ajsjurttry, namely, the Christian church. 

While a surprisingly large per cent of these people is not Protestant, a 
fcrge per cent is not Catholic and not Jewish. They have broken with 

try faith. 

. v 
re Must Kfcfc Ito&et Some Credit Is Due to Him 

Who Lives for His Country 

American continent, has a sedate and 
quiet air. It Is too aristocratic to be 
strident, and too far submerged in the 
sleepy afternoon of Its gilded career 
to express Itself In any striking over
tone of sound. Its automobiles and 
Its three-horse carts go about their 
business with a minimum of sound. 
The street merchant is less vociferous 
and the long siesta interposes a silent 
mid-day between the more animated 
hours. 

Callao is noisome, rather than noisy, 
both from proximity to the guano 
island that rises at its front door and 
from the squalor In which a large 
part of the population lives. 

Callao Is a port and its dominant 
voice is that of the sea and the sea
faring activities of its water front 

La Paz is afflicted with the motor 
car, which leads a harsh and bois
terous life upon the Bolivian capital'* 
sharp hills and cobblestones. But In 

Though Inland, CtteflpMr Dominates 
the World's Shipbuilding industry 

—Pioneer in Municipally-
Owned Public Services, 

Washington, D. C.—Glasgow, Scot
land, whose officials have announced 
that they will wipe out one of the 
last of its slum districts and provide 
instead municipally-owned homes In 
tie suburbs, thus bids fair soon to 
become one of the few slumless great 
'Cities. Something of this Scottish me
tropolis, which in many ways is one of 
the most interesting cities in the world, 
Is told In a bulletin just Issued from 
the Washington (D. G.) headquarters 
of the National Geographic society. 

"Glasgow is Inland, yet it dominates 
the world's shipbuilding Industry and 
has turned out more of the great ships 
that daily carry the pleasure-seekers 
and business men, the malls and 
freights, and the grim steel engines 
of war than any salt-water rival," says 
the bulletin. "And in spite of its off-
the-sea location on a stream across 

Lima, once capital of all the South j w h i c h» a century ago, a child could 
wade, the tonnage of ships that now 

Promoting Clr 
"Haven't you stopped^ 

gamer' 
"No," answered Cactus Joe. 

got to keep it going as an 
measure, A lot of these 
Gulch era won't work unless 
broke."—Washington Star. 

the] 

Oratorical Difficulty. 
"In order to make a great 

you've got to talk about the 
nearest to the hearts of the 

"Yes," rejoined Senator 
"but a man In ray position 
his speeches to baseball and 
tlon pictures.*'—Washington Staff 

speeq 
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berth at its quays and docks is two-
thirds that of New York. 

"Incidentally, Glasgow, though Its t 
name may not be quite as familiar as 
other British towns, is surpassed in 
size In Great Britain only by London; 
and with its more than a million In
habitants, it Is barely outranked by 
only two other cities In the far-flung 
British empire—Calcutta and Bombay. 
It is In easy reach of becoming the 
second city under the Britisn flag. 

Made the Sea Come to It. 
"How Glasgow, relatively a small 

community on a shallow stream—as 
daring and more successful than Ma
homet with his mountain—made the 
sea come to it, is one of the most fas* 
cinating of the romances of engineer
ing. For a long time freight for the 
city was brought In ships to a point 
40 miles down on the Clyde estuary 
and carried the rest of the way on 

Claiming Land in Philadelphia 

W9 j f e f s i c t : F. E. THOMPSON, Illinois Supreme Court. * 
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rast to the men of learning and vision and high principle of 
^ears of our national life we now find infesting the halls of 

and polluting other high places, counterfeit patriots, demagogues 
ites. In my opinion, the greatest menace to the continuance 

ular government is this particular variety of varmint He is the 
of^toth political parties and is found in every department of our 

ent, local, state and national. 

re is just one remedy for this evil, and that is that every citizen 
a politician. We have too many political slacken in this country, 

^ i j r voters suffering from dry rot We hear toe often of the individ-
emm ia successful in his private business,' but who i t too busy to give 

to the business of the government. 

rious to die for one's c^enafe* and ti l jiiiatawfra Mni whe 
e sacrifice. But i & W J M b e for the 

credit U due him wrffifr+Jfahi* 
for their country 

*.:;%*> 

the city grffw the need for a port at 
its door became more apparent. The 
situation seemed hopeless, but In 1773 
engineers hit upon the scheme of nar
rowing the channel and making tt dig 
its bottom deeper. 

'•The plan worked. The pitifully 
meager 2-foot depth of those days had 
become 8 feet by 1836, 22 feet by 
1900, and is now 26 feet—sufficient to 
accommodate the huge modern ocean 
liners. Picks, wielded by wading men, 
started the loosening of the river bot
tom in the old days; then came horse* 
drawn harrows. In late years explo-ft 
sives and the most modern of steam 
dredges have helped keep the channel'^, 
to Its depth. Though Glasgow's water
way Is where the river Clyde has flowed 
for ages, it has been truly Bald that 
It is 'as artificial as the Suez canal.' 

"Except where there are commercial 
quays and docks, practically every foot 
of the Clyde waterfront from Glasgow 
to the estuary Is now taken up with 
the world's greatest and busiest ship
yards. 

"Glasgow's fame has gone farthest, 
perhaps, because of the wonderful rec
ord of its city government and the 
somewhat unusual municipal enter
prises which it has conducted for its 
inhabitants. Its numerous municipal
ly-owned and operated services might 
well have drawn the charge of •Bol
shevism' had they not proved success
ful business ventures long before that 
term was Invented. The city took 
over its water works at an early date 
and developed them. It has operated 
its own gas works since 1869, and 
even rents cook stoves lo household
ers for a small fee. Since 1892 the 
city has not only lighted its streets 
from municipally-operated electric en
gineering stations, but has also fur
nished current for industry and for 
lighting dwellings. The street rail
ways have been owned since 1872 and 
operated since 1894 by the city. 

Municipal Wash House*. 
"There are a score or more of city* 

owned bath houses and wash houses 
where family washing may be done 
with modern facilities; and since 1870 
the city has conducted municipal lodg
ing houses. There is also a municipal 
family , home' where children are as
sured good care while their parents 
are at work. In the provision of pub
lic markets, libraries, parks and play
grounds, the city was a pioneer. A 
number of bands are kept busy pro
viding music in the parks during the 
summer. 

"Industrially, it might be said that 
'GlasgW made the steam engine, and 
the steam engine made Glasgow.' 
James Watt made his great Invention 
at Glasgow university. A few years 
after Robert Fulton's 'Clermont* had 
made its /first trip on the Hudson, the 
first steamboat in Europe was oper
ated on the Clyde at Glasgow. Coal 
and iron ore were developed near by. 
Blast furnaces and machine shops 
came. Now Glasgow, having made her 
river, buQt her ships, equipped them 
with *made~ln-GlasgoW ntacbinery, and 
bunkered them with Glasgow coal, 
sends them to the ends of the earth 
to reap profit for the old home town," 

The Threat of a Teachtr. 
Said the stern young woman teach

er: "Tommy, if you cannot behave 
yourself I shall have to take your 
name?" 
. Outside, Tommy confided to a 
chum: "My teacher's threatened t o 
marry me if I don't look out." 

Casus: 
"Why," asked the 

"do I see so many 
in your streets and m 
sounds as if they were In 
Are they the victims of 

"Yes," replied his 
"They are victims dt 

from Mars, 
iff about 

piteoua 
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A COMPLAINT 

The Earth—Drat It, but those filers 
mrt getting annoying. 

Diplomacy. 
Th« diplomat tolls 

In confabs and 
Evolving phr&ata 

To mask *om« 
* IV .reijt~.ii. 

ntfht 
' • * 

8arcastio 
Hub (during 

have to tell me, 
comings and unr 
feefs. 

oo don't 
my short-

and de-

Wife—Theft fjssi Snow a great deal. 

»r Angry. 
"TOM! eVsjBJi do when your wife 

itflsas yen earning in very later 
•^P«ii»:anorgiveher." 

"Thar always makes her so mad she) 
can't talk.1* 

Ho Fair, TalL 
six, was explaining to 
bsence of a tooth that 
when she had 

t her 

her f 
had 
a few 
r- ther. 

•XJran 
mouth so 
and when I 4¾¾ 
and jerked it out 

"That's no way to treat 
dadr said Kathryn. 

SUM ink Slabs. 
The Chinese schoolboy and the Chi

nese scholar must have their ink slabs 
for the mixing of their Chinese talc 
These are made from a stone found at 
Nsnkaagfn. are T< 
resent 
growing 

Not in the Family. 
Mrs. Brown—So poor old Jones baa 

gone at last. Consumption, the doctor 
said It was. 

Mrs. Pillbox—That's strange. Ttere 
never was any consumption 
family. 

Mrs. Brown—That dent maka 
difference. My poor husband 
ried off by gastric fever and we 
bad any gas In the bouse; we 
burned paraffin.—London Ttfc 

•e tt OS* 
Tea, be la Intoleraut 
"Oh. we must be tata 
«1 cant be tolerant: 
ho la intoleranf—^ • 

•i*^ -
mLi 3Kk w« 
( 
[ul kMk«4 

Left to right are Chief Amoa S. Bear and Chief War Bagle of the 
tribe, who are In Philadelphia to establish daims to titles e i property at 
nut and Second streets, which they say Is the property of the Stx 
which Cadet War Eagle la the efAdaf interpreter and 
the land has aot been dearty talented la the rights ef the 
owner since the time of WttHaa^Psan hen fatted to befM an the 
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DAMARIS 

By FLORENCE MELLI&H 

is»»w^w»w^3fr«gs5csaia»y#sag, 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 
HRISTLANTTY has two great anni
versaries each year—Christmas and 
Easter. Yesterday ail of Christian 
faith celebrated the birth of Jesus. 
Viaaorrov they celebrate the resur-

of Jesus. "Death is swal-
np in victory" on Easter Day. 

any man would come after Me, 
deny himself and take up his 

and follow Me." 
80 said Jesus to His followers be-
His deatfc on Calvary. Later they 

beneath the weight of the cross 
m Pilate's judgment hall along 
to Golgotha. Still later they 

cross. And finally they 
on Easter Day. 

symbolised the 
who offended 

levement, 
tual things, 

brotherhood. 

Hinf 
Him ri 

To Jesus' 
power of imperial 
against her. Rome si _ 
for oppression. Jesus 
for love, for human freedom 

To the Christian of today Easter is a celebra
tion of the belief that Rome was wrong and that 
Jeans was right. And he knows that he must car
ry the cross, as well as cling to the cross. 

Man Instinctively yearns for life beyond the 
Crave. "Till death do us part," reads the marriage 
service. There are some who would have It so 
that not even death can part them. Wrote Robert 
Browning: 

O. thou soul of my soul. I shall clasp thee scam, 
Aad with God b« the rest! 

Many feel that if there Is to be no future life 
for them then is this earthly life a hideout iniquity, 

•* * prodigious failure. Wrote • Tennyson : 

leave us In the dust; 
, he knows not why, < 
not made to die; 

made him. Thou art just 

able that man should toil Op
tra vail until a Lincoln could 
ard none, with charity for 
Come annihilation. Wrote 

F, "With 
mir and tl 
Darwin: 

It ta an intolerable 
ttent betnta are 

such a tone-eon 

that man and all other 
• aamplete annihilation 

80 the Christian of i 
er to the ages-old queetloa: 

t»e live again r 
This It an old, oM earth ami 

-ttpon it—so long that he 
W o r e Jeans died upon the CPati 
the dead. The Batter that 
Christianity c a a e wa» an 
<* hie Joy that wiftter 

Easter the an-
a man die, shall 

.has lived long 
Easter agea 

d rose from 
ted before 

ve expression 
spring was on 

r̂ Qad filnself. was 
sj Ufe. 80 at or 

man celebrated the 
his slender that 

comfort. 
Ively turns to a god. If not to the 

In the bealnntngs of the race awn taw god 
and darkness; heard god in the thunder 

the wind; felt b in in the manifold manlfesta-
of nature. Perhaps moat of ail early man 

«aw god ra the ton that drew nearer in the sprtng 
pad l a v e light end heat and food. 80 It ts no 

that aeodern man rejoices as of old at the 
of flprtef. He would ting. If he could, with 

Wen 1 

many a city 
he stag* of the 

t of the 

Berton Bratey 
of the first 

"4>̂ yBte. 

*«<!» * U i » 

worshiping God in His holy temple, with naught 
between the worshipers and His blue heaven. And 
If the refulgent sun seems In some sort god to 
you, fear not that It is disloyalty to the true Ood. 
It is but the Instinct of prehistoric ages working 
In you. And He will not be offended. 

And if you be In New York city and the lure 
works on you, make you way to Central park very 
early Easter morning. For there on the Mall shall 
you find a great concourse of fellow-worshipers to 
whom the lure was equally strong. Who will lead 
the worship I do not know, except that it will be 
some worthy leader. Last Easter morn he was the 
Rt. Rev. Herbert Shlpman, suffragan bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal diocese, former army chap
lain. 

Now, doei the lover of Mother Nature, 
Up in the mount&lna, hlrh tir^he Rock tea, 
Seeing a moving" blue In the aspene, 
Heartng a twitter sweetly familiar, 
Bay to hia comrade: "Lo, the first bluebtrd! 
Bprint Is upon u»— springtime, with Easter. 
Winter U ended. Jesus Is risen. 
Let us to worship where shows the snow cross 
High on tha mountain. Holy Cross Mountain." 

This Easter a few hardy spirits, able-bodied and 
In love with the out-of-doors, will worship on the 
slope of the Mount of the Holy Cross In the Col
orado Rockies. Around them will be stream and 
lake and forest and natural scenery unsurpassed. 
And above them, boldly drawn in everlasting snow 
against the naked granite of the great peak, will be 
the Holy Cross In glistening white. 

Next Easter morn there will be many more wor
shipers and thereafter the number will yearly in
crease. For under the Holy Cross on the slope of 
the mountain hat been established a devotional 
center in the form of a camp. Thousands have 
come under the cpeil of the mountain's giant cross 
and thousands have asked for this devotional camp. 
80 it la being established and developed, for the 
benefit of al l Both Protestants and Roman Cath
olics are interested. All are invited to come and 
worship at a shrine with, aa John Mateneld says, 

A beauty perfect rtpa, complete. 
That art*s own hand could oaly as 
And Nature's self not better aoeh. 

Dr. Johnson wrote that the mountains were so 
much hopeless sterility "dismissed by nature from 
her care." But Dr. Johnson was wrong. All the 
world loves tbe mountains—or would, if It knew 
the mountains. And they »n Indeed lovely In the 
spring. Wherever there Is water there are aspens 
and their tender green la charmingly offset by the 
darker green of tbe evergreens. Light and dis
tance paint the scene with the goraeosaneat of a 
painter's palette. Distance turns the greens into 
lilac, mauve, blue and Indigo. Gorgea, deep and 
dark, take on purple ahadea. The shadows cant by 
moving clouds make fascinating chengee m the 
color scheme The sunset eWea are startltaf In 
their crimsons and golds. And dawn in the moon-
tains is a thing of beanty and therefore t Joy for* 
ever. The naked granite of the high peaks Mtsthea 
ruby red under tbe flint raya of the ana and If a 
peak it snow-crowned the beauty to enhanced. At 
the shadows lengthen or ahortea on the forested 
ttonet there it an evwHihtflghaf ntay er enter. 

Ten; Dr. Johnson wan wrong. At John C. Tan 
Dyke tayt hi T h e MewjartaJn," ^oanta lna art the 
nnnnaanrnl *n*4hann*BsV taamn nannat ananas*** ftnanrnf^nl snfem4*nmV. ansa nnnnnrnnnnn**am 

heart after a Uanttnat anient hi 
er flat worW.** -r< 

of 

* 'V 

yzfffrorTTmrjHOfsr ca&otJ 

est service of the Department Of Agriculture. TVn 
Mount of tbe Holy Cross has hitherto been little 
visited because of Its comparative Inaccessibility. 
In 1916, however, the forest service constructed a 
new trail up.the side of the mountain, so that it 
is now possible to ride 00 horseback to within a 
mile of the summit. The starting point of this 
trip It Red Cliff, and the intervening distance to 
the peak, 12 miles, can be covered la from five to 
six hours under favorable weather conditions. Near 
the foot of the peak, where the trail leaves Cross 
creek, a shelter cabin has been constructed for the 
convenience of visitors essaying the climb. The 
trip from the cabin to the summit may be ma 'e 
on foot in from two to three hours. The vast pan
orama of snow-clad mountain peaks, evergreen for
ests, and rolling valleys which greets the eye after 
this arduous ascent is one of Impressive gnindeur. 

In ascending Holy Cross to the foot of the cross 
the visitor pastes through five different and distinct 
tree aooes. Timbertine is at 11,500 feet And all 
the way up are flowers; in seaeon tbe alpine 
meadows above tiraberllne are moat gorgeous of 
ail with their myriad blossoms In miniature. In 
Rocky Mountain National park, a nundred miles 
to tbe north, have been collected and identified 
28D species of flowers, 21 species of trees and 
floweriess shrubs and 50 species of ferns, grasses 
and rashes. 

At Easter time on tbe eastern slope of the Col
orado Continental Divide the flower of flowers is 
the pasqoe flower. Pascha la the Greek form of 
the Hebrew pesach, from pasacb—to pass over. 
As Easter is tbe Christian equivalent of tbe Jew-
Uh Passover the flower u well named. It it one 
of the buttercup family and a cousin to tbe anem
ones—wind flowers. It grows in clusters that 
often number eight or ten blossoms. Tbe flower 
stands eight or ten inches from tbe ground. Often 
tbe st&r-shaped blossoms are almost 2½ inches 
across. They range m color from almost purple 
te almost white, with a fascinating variety of 
ahadea, an of which may occur in the tame duster 

In the mountains a fall of light snow correspond! 
te tbe tprlng rain of the plaint. In my common
place book I find this, under date of Easter Sun
day: 

"A foot or at of light snow fell last night. At 
H* :30 this morning I took a broom, a basket and 
a long knife end started oat to gather my Bastes 

1 
mysog cabta 

. I 

aad there a violet I had 
before the 

te taw teal 
1 atodawd onT throng* the anew to the *Slt 

to the nana of that 
a 

<<£>. iifiii, by McOuro N«w»pa.i»cr Syudlca.;« ) 

£ * KORGK BRALNKRD sat, coffe* 
^-* cup In one hand and the news
paper in the other, getting "society 
«e«'s" between sips, 

"Major Withlngiun announces the 
engagement uf his daughter, i'aula, to 
Henry Augustus Wlnoh, our es
teemed—" 

Braiuerd set down the coffee cup 
and took the paper in both hands. 

"'lTiere'« no mistake about It— 
they're engaged. 1 hardly thought 
Paula would do that. Well, 1 wish 
her all the Joy she can get out of it. 
Xo use to let a good cup of coffee 
get cold." 

I>ick Maikln came breezing In. 
"(Jeurge, my boy, I congratulate 

you." 
"Congratulate me!" Braiuerd gluuceti 

down ut the paper. "Haven't you 
heeo — 'f" 

"Oh, yes," cried Dick, Jovially, "I've 
seen. 1 know. Henry Augustus is 
elected. I came to congratulate you 
on your narrow escape." 

"Not so narrow as you think, per-
1 hups. There were others," laughed 
i Bruinerd. 
j "And there will be—right along. 

That charming little flirt isn't going 
out of the heart-breaking business just 
bectfuse she is going to wear the 
Winch diamonds. 

"But she'll sparkle in those dia
monds." 

"On your life she will. She's much 
better suited for Winch, with money 
to burn—and she'll see that he burns 
it impressively—than for a rising 
young chap like you." 

"You're right, Dick. I guess I've 
been a fool." 

"I guess you have," Mel kin agreed, 
genially, "but you look a little seedy, 
boy." 

"Very likely. I've been burning tbe 
candle at both ends." 

"Blow it out, boy. Take one of your 
long walks into the country. I'll make 
it all right with old Hawkins. 

Dick Malkln was wise. Brainerd 
loved the country air and the open 
road. By-and-by a guidepost informed 
him that he was 11 miles from the 
city. An enclosure that seemed to be 
a private burying ground appealed to 
his curiosity, and he went inside and 
strolled about among the graves, read
ing the epitaphs. 

"Damarls Westrott! An odd. Ad-
fashioned name; pretty, too!" 

He drew out his notebook ;iad 
copied the lines under the name: 
"The sweet, domestic vlrtuei were her 

boast, 
Which, though they dazsle least, endear 

the most." 
Brainerd closed the ln>ok and stood 

for a moment, picturing Da maris her
self. 

*I hope to goodness I'll never he 
dazxled again. But how a man might 
love a woman like that, If her race 
were not eitlnet! I shouldn't have 
minded being a contemporary of Da-
marls'. Not much like—" He drew 
himself up with a Jerk. "Pshaw! I 
begin to feel tired, hungry, too. I 
fancy I could relish some of Da-
marts' cooking. I wish I had brought 
a lunch along. I wonder if there Is 
a house In sight** 

On the highway again he looked 
around. Only a few rods away was a 
neat, white cottage. He opened his 
purse. FoilaistHh It w«s not empty. 

A stent. Bsschtrly wosmaa with red 
cheeks and graying hnar anew si ed his 
knock and readily pnassttd tana, hos
pitality. In response to net 
tion, he stretched himself on the) 
rhtntx-covered and valanced 
in her spotless kitchen, and Slept kej 
dream of Damarls Westcott. 

When he opened his eves s young 
girl, fair-haired and gentle-motioned, 
the very embodiment of his dream, 
was laying a snow cloth on tbe square 
table. 

"Damsris!" be said, dreamily. 
She turned, blushing, and smiling. 

"Did you want something?" she asked 
in a soft, quiet voice. 

**Oh, no," he answered, still dream
ily. "I like to see you moving about." 

The older woman stood by the stove. 
deftly turning some white cornroeal 
on a griddle. She looked around and 
smiled hospitably. 

"I guess you've bad s good nap. 
Rupper will be ready soon. Bring a 
Jar of honey, Damaris." 

Damaris! Brainerd raised himself 
on tbe couch. Had his dream come 
true? 

The girl brought tbe honey and bent 
to lift tb* lid of a shining kettle, send
ing an appetizing odor through the 
kitchen. 

"The dumplings are done now. 
mother." 

"Then III take up the stew. You 
had better cot the sponge cake yon 
baked this morning.** 

While he was enjoying a second 
helping of tbe stew, Brainerd v 
tnred to speak to the girl of her name. 

**It la a very old-fashioned name,**; 
the said, with a tittle shame, **1 wag 
named for 
Westcott" 

"Damaris 
hat the It very like 

t 
When he left the i^etlage * 

at the 

Daddy's 
^Evei\ii\g 

rainy Tale 
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THE HOSPITAL RABBIT* 

Two rabbits had been sent to a hos
pital which had already a big white 
rabbit. 

Some one had thought that the hos
pital children would be cheered by hav
ing these pets about, and indeed they* 
were! When they nrw arrived 
matron said to herself: 

"Gracioua, mercy me! There 
over seventy children in the hospital 
to be thought about and taken care of, 
and now along come these rabbits." 

But the rabbits she knew would be 
loved by the children, and she knew, 
too, that they would entertain the chil
dren and that made her happy above 
ail things. 

Besides, the rabbits were so cun
ning ! Their noses wiggled, their eyes 
looked both friendly and mischievous, 
and they quite won her heart. 

She was, of course, a little amused 
to think of adding to ali her present 
burdens, though &he really enjoyed her 
burdens hugely which U more than 
can be said for most! 

Still she had to smile, for she knew, 
that no one else would take charge of 
the rabbits but herself. She was real
ly the one who took charge of the big 

"Cimply Indifferent," 

white rabbit which they had had for 
some time. 

The big white rabbit had also been 
sent as a gift to the children, and he 
was well used to the ho'spital by now. 
Everyone took a great interest in him, 
but the matron really took care of him, 

He liked to be by himself. He wan 
friendly with tbe children and a great 
pet, but he araah't particularly excitant 
about the arrival of the* rabeat peas' 

Not that he disliked rhetl. B>-e*T 
means. !fer was he Jfaieea ef tisane. v 

He was simply indlstWeni h> hntta. 
He was ready to ne on aerag Just an 

friendly with the children and Just a t 
polite to the new rabbits, hut he didn't 
believe in making a terrific fuss over 
them when he hadn't that kind of B 
nature. 

But the two new rabbits were 
together. Sometimes they would 
go on tl»e opposite side of their 
doorway and they would look 
their open doorway at each otat 
the sheer Joy of gazing at each* 
and of putting off the moment 
again they would be side by sldl 

For it was so nice to look f< 
to being side by side in so short 
time. The Joy of looking forward 
very pleasant in itself. 

Oh, how these two rabbits loved each 
other. They would sit so very done 
togetlier and their little beads would 
be dose together, and they would he 
as happy as could he! 

And how the children in the hospital 

te tnen «Xhi 

/.. * 

•Hi* 

twvotetl ta> 
ewreeadte 

rott! 
And the children petted 

loved them and yet dhtat 
them in aay way, hot t v 
way. and tbe rabbits 1 
home. 

rAif*rt' 
w 

They had a big home made of 
and 1 was at the end of the hsepltal 

| r ,V-

ward inclosed In a big kind of a 
which had been made and which, 
surrounded by, wood and wire. . ^ 

In the yard there wat grant and 
some earth and, plenty of dellmenji ^ 
food and vegetables, too. i 

The rabbits thought hospital Ufa" ' 
was very happy and very plettttt, t 

SomehTanta, when a new chjnl 
to the InmjtnhVn little girt 
wto hBd te lsn>«svnmT w^allt taken 
the raatMtn """ """ '""" 
strange ftnd 
s i ckT^ 

For tbe rahhrrs 
nonet and mewed their earta* 
to sty 

-ni ls isn't a dreadful place at l i l t 
Why, you don*t know the good times 
we have here. Ten wouldn't uUleyB 
It unless yen were here. 

"Oor matron isn't one of 
ten peenle who think that 
te hare children good It 

allow 

>7%, i" 
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WNOCNEY DISPATCH 

T l J 11 You will come to 

Eventually p t ^ r 
l! 

* 

I W c ^ f a w is b e t t e r — « » 4 
Cheaper—- than cu re . Let 
W e s t i n a ; u o u » e A t t e n t i o n 
keep y o * r batter? from °»-
TBJ-m^t tcriotta ills or a«4-
M Wawi»« yo« stranded 
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WESTINGHOUSI 
BATTERIES 

W. H. MEYER 

Why 
Not 
Now? 

Tires Radiators Accessories 

i 
13 

Wool Pooling 
May 12 

May 12 will be Livingston County's 
Annual Pooling date at the Livingston 
Co-Operative Mill at Howell. 
Professional graders will be on hand 
all day. * 
For f«rther information write or phone 

• V - .:. 

"v -' LmHWTtW COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
Howell, Mich. 

v ;*> 

} GLASGOW POTHERS 
^M. HoTtn n o en i we * ^ B « I I I M A M num NOTED FOR SELUI6 

129 to 135 East Main St. 

01190 600DS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

%.. 

m 
Large Assortment of 

.-* 

Spring Goods 
**' 

,s~-+ ---

Department 
, If yoo want to buy new Spring Coats, Suits , D r t u c t come 

*+aa see the immense stock that we have all ready for your 
^upec t ion . We have silk dresses that will please the maid 
and matron, all the latest styles and the material is of a high 
grade quality. Come in nod aee them whether you want to 
buy or not. We know t h a £ y o u will be delighted and that 
you will have a silk dress before you go as the prices are so 

Jir*. 

*m 
W e save some lovely coats that are irresistible as to style 

and quality. W e have marked them $ 1 6 3 0 , $19.75, $24.75. 

In Suits we have the two and three-piece Sui ts , they are 
«0 appealing. This is to be a suit season, so come in while 

it is 

the fine stock that 
so low and we know 

ajHca and white goods for graduation 
you can buy prices are 

•m guide you in 

GET YOUR D I N N E R IN OUR CAFETERIA 

•"•'-• • • r f iy - ' 

Cucumber Contracts 
tcts for gro 

the Pmckne 
at the 

:*mi 

ig Cucumber Pickles 
may now be se-

or by 
> 

INGCO. 
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GREGORY 

George Fras ie r hus tntfu appointed 
deputy siheriff in this |>art o/ the 
county. 

Car) Bollinger haa- j»ut up u wr* 
awning on his s tore. 

Stock was siiipj>ed from here last 
Monday. 

Mr. und Mrs. Wui. Buhl re turned 
to Howell with Mr. and Mr*. Alva 
Dickson last Sunday . 

H. G. Hill and F r a n k and Fores t 
AMrlttne were in Pontine and Clarks-
ton lust Monday. 

C. A. Burnan was in Pontine und 
Detroit last Tuesday. 

Mrs. F. M. Bowdish, Mrs. F. Mon-
tuirue and Mrs. Hill were in Howell 
Inst Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred Merreil was in Stockbridge 
last Tuesday. 

F . M. Bowdish and R- G. Cliipman 
finished the sawing of logs last Thurs 
day , having sawed about »M5,00<) feet 
of lumber. 

Mrs. Anna Henry of Pinckney who 
had been visiting friends in Unudilla 
«nd in this place re turned to her home 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fall of Jackson 
spent the week end at OUn Marshall 's . 

Charles Burden is able to sit up 
after a couple of week's illness. 

Cornelius Donohue has begun the 
erection of another ba rn on the site 
of the one recently burned. 

Fred Ayraul t of Kingston spent the 
hist of the week here with his mother 
and sister. "^ 

Mrs. Fannie Hill Faye and Nelson 
Clark spent last Sunday at Wui. Hem-
inger 's near Webbervil le . 

Mr. und Mrs. Wui. Buhl was again 
culled to the home of thei r daughter , 
Mrs. Dickson of Howell for an extend
ed stay. Mr. Dickson "who is troubled 
with rheumatism will go to M t Clem
ens for t r e a t m e n t 

Dr. Mack of Detroi t visited his par
ents here the week end. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

The High School enter ta inment will 
be staged S a t u r d a y evening. Seats 
ran be reserved at Barry ' s d r u g s to r e 
every day this week except Fr iday . 
Friday the reserved seat char t will be 
at the school. 

T h e magasinc contest resulted in the 
Reds, captained by Krtua Read, coming 
out ahead. 

The county teachers ' examination is 
held this week Thursday and Fr iday. _ 

The tenth g r ade is s tudying lvanhoe. 

Agnes H o w a r d won the gold pencil 
in the magazine contest . 

The Physics class has completed Hea t 
and is now s tudying Electricity. 

Eighteen boys are out for baseball. 
A good schedule has been a r ranged . 

SOUTH IOSCO 

ANDERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead of 
Gregory spent Sunday at L. T. Lutu-
born 's . 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Wat t e r s a t tend
ed the funeral of a cousin in Leslie 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart in Anderson were 
Howell callers Sa turday . --» 

Mr. and Mrs. J . IV Roberts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Je s t e r Cramer in Howell 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Mills and child
ren called at 1,. T. Lam burn's Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. John Ru tman visited Mrs. Jes 
te r Cramer in Howell Saturday. 

Miss Stella Brooks of Clinton is vis
iting at the W a t t e r s brother ' this week. 

Mrs. Horace Miller spent last Tues
day at August Ru tman ' s . 

FARM BUREAU NOTES 

Wool Prices for Farmers Look 
Promising 

Mr. and Mrs. J as. Marble re turned 
to their home last week after spending 
the winter in I^ns ing . We are alt 
very pleased to have them back with 
us. 

Mrs. Frank Haines entertained at 
tea last Friday af ternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Philip Sprout . All report a very 
fine time. ; 

M. J . 'Roche enter ta ined Mr. and Mrs, 
Geo. Greiner Sr. and Russel, Monday 
evening for supper. 

Mrs. Ben White was in Ypsilanti last 
week visiting her new nephew, Charles 
John Forner . 

Mr. Percy Ellis, Frank Gibson, Geo. 
Crance and l*hilip Sprout were home 
from Detroit over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. l>uane I-avey and son 
Bobbie visited Max Ledwidge and fam
ily Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ledwidgc and 
Max Ledwidge and M. J . Roche were 
in Jackson Tuesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gehringer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White 
and family near Howell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Max l e d w i d g e **ere 
Ann Arbor shoppers last Thursday . 

CHUBsTS CORNERS 

(Too late for last ) 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Gran
ger a son, Tuet t iay . Apri l 10. 

Mr. Chris. Kingsley who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia is slowly 
recovering. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Gaffney enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gaf-
ney and daughter of Iosco and Miss 
Resale G a f ney of Detroi t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil lard Bennett re
tu rned to their home In Albion after 
spending a week here at their home, 

- Mrs. Nettie Bennett and daughter 
Hand spent last week at the h o n e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert DtnkJe 

Mrs. Farasfrorta of Howell is mak
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. Bd. 
Thome since the death of Mr. Fame-
worth. 

Mrs. Guroen of Howell k k d p i n * 
Mrs. Root. Granger for a tew weeks. 

Mr. aad Mrs. CUremce Durance o f 
Fowkrr iae catted mm C K i n * * ? 
war. 

The prospects of the wool market 
for wool growers look very good this 
spring. According to census rei>orts 
there evidently are considerably less 
sheep in the county today than two 
years ago. 

Medium wools are demanding a 
much stronger price than in previous 
years, compared with fine wool quota
tions. Farmers should use more pre
caution in car ing for their wool after 
-lipping. 

The following a re jrood precautions 
to keep in mind: 

1. Never shear when wool i> wet. 
Keep fleeces free from dirt. 
Avoid second c u t s they reduce 
the length of the staple. 
Never put the tags on the inside 
of the fleeces. 
Tie the fleeces up separately with 
paper twine. 
Tie fleeces with flesh side out. 

• 7. Keep tied fleeces in a clean place 
where they will not come in con
tact with chaff, hay, dust or 
other mater ia l . 

The Sta te Farm Bureau will have 
their largest pool this year from all in
dications. The Pooling date for I-if-
ingston County has been set for May 
12, wool to be taken in at the Livings
ton Co-operative elevator. A sworn in 
weigh master will be on hand all day. 

3. 

I. 

o. 

6. 

TYPICAL SPORTS MODES 

TIME TO BUY 
FLOUR 

Prices Going 

We have a Large stock b 
the low price and will sell 
week end—for cash* 

GOLD MEDAL $7.55 bbl. 
HENKEL'S BREAD 7.75 bbL 
LILLY WHITE 7.75 bbi! 
PIONEERS 7.75 bbL 
CROCKER'S BEST 7.50 bbL 

These prices are lower than today's 
cost, so get your supply before too 
later ^ > 

Reason & R 
FlIST 

7*15 
ALWAYS 

TEMPtP 
• * • uz-wam • eaaaWaal 

miMAJ E 

HOWELL I 
THURSDAY APRIL 26-27 FRIDAY 8 

RICHARD BARTELMESS; 
(A TOL'ABLE DAVID" 

ITS THE COMBAT OF DAVID AND GOLIATH STAGED 
IN THE VIRGINIAN MOUNTAINS 

Joseph Hcrgwhwrnfr's Saturday Ev«Mnf Pott Story 
ALSO 

MACK SEMHETrS a -
"BRIGHT EYESf 3 ^ 

Can yoo 

SATURDAY APRIL 28 

1 i 

1 
(CATHERINE MtfODNALD i 
» Trust Your «•*-" * 

IT TAPS THE CONSCIENCE 
THE GOOD, THE BAD, THE 

COMEDY 

SUNDAY APRIL 29-30 MONDAY 
A Solid Hour of Happmesa 

FANNY HURSTS 

JUST AROUND 5 CIRNEr « 

*> •• t B ) T W Hwr Nwfcj a * 

TUESDDAY MAY 1-2 WEDNESDAY 

WESLEY 
Tl A > ' 

**a*^^W§2^ 

IT****** 
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PtNQCNEY DISPATCH 

BROWNS 

Curtain Goods 
•ad 

Curtain Rods 

CS.Iine 

pinekney Dippateh 

iateted atto* PoeaanVii »1 I^nok-
«j,Mtoh„ oiSwMdOiMiMttkfeM 

JMutstm 
' • i r Q i •» 1 1 4 » t l « r > i a* 

Adwrta 

C M ^ T t e o t % i t t y 

UeaJ Known* ia Lntal 

4 U M U W M M 
><wi nr k M m inwiw 
«nl aitt en aesUnba* «1 

A 

* l » 

lb* nw 
•t nay iediws 

SB 

LOCAL AND GIMBUL 

J. J. Teejde a as « l>etmit vi*itv»r tht 
Arst »»f tbe a^rek. 

Ge^rye Green of IhmeU 
iiK-knev friends Monday. 

^ isitrw 

Mrv C 
friends^ 

l\ Sjkes is xi>itinjfr IVtrvi* 

iooai, poultry* 

week dsj\ Will 
aarkot affords M »11 

and, 
tTOrj 

»11 the 

E. FARNAi. 

. JUUUWIW IX >Tl ' * * 

Mr. ami Mrs. S. K. SaartluHit sj^ent 
be week end in Ftint. 

Mr. ami Mrs* Noraian R M M > « a ere 
i V U e r caller*, last Friday. 

Mr, and M r \ Kd. Farnant xisited 
Van Arbor friends Satnrday. 

Mrs. C. S. Harder retnrned fraiw a 
visit at Lansanjr Satnrdax. 

Mrs. W, A- Carr retnrned SaUrda* 
»roni * visit with IVtrolt relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Van Winkk 
-pent tbe * t < t end in Lansinjr, 

A. W, 
iUy, 

Yinee a a s in IVrtrait Tues 

Mr. ami Mrs. W, H. Meyer nere 
VpsiUnti visitors Tuesday. 

f\ilr*ek Leaxex ami Lee Leaxex were 
taeks«*a visitors Sanday 

Mrs. C. 1- Si|rter was * Jackson M* 
<tor Tnesday. 

HON llird transacted harness th IV 
roil one day last week. 

J «4» a OinUr «a> in l>etroit <t*e da> 
ast week. 

Jobn IVinklc ami Albert 
were IVtroit visit*rs Mwadav. 

l*nkle 

Glenn Gardner of Stantaa eisitcd 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gardner orcr S*m« 
day. 

Mr*. Mara Kelk»a> is tcry ill at the 
botue of her d*n$bter, Mrs. S. J. 
fceardsley. 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Snyder of barton 
City bnve beta visiting Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. F. B r o a o . 

Ambraw and LMttuu Mur|4v> ««K! 
A. W. Yinc* wrrt in Ann Arbor Suu-
da^v. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kum-iiu.u* \>f 
Stoc^bndff wrnf, Sumiav caUrrs ,xt 
the m^nw of H. B. Gardner. 

The Misses Josrjxhim- ami Sadir l i a r 
m a^rrr H « i d l callers Sunday c\v-
ninf. 

Handd ami CUen IVMTOV of l>ctr\«4t 
s^ent the week end at tbe lK»u»e of 
their another here. 

SatttnUx ni^fct the hi#h NCI»XK^ 

ftx^s a |Ua\ ^IVudvlx" in the o|Mrr.i 
hmtse. 

Walter Clark of lWtrx»it N|>eii? (I»r 
*eek emi here at the hou>e ot los jv^r 
ents. 

W. II. Mexer ha* U»ujrf>t trueku^; 
iH«sanes» of Aljrer Hall ami >> drawir.^ 
milk to the stattxui here. 

Hr. hi. W. tUsh<«|t of l̂ j»«s»tijc \:^jilj>i 
l>r. ami Mrv. H. F. St|Hrr i.»st Krs 
day. 

Word was receixed last S.itwr\i.;> 
{hat WUl CadweiU of St. lkaul. Mu :;. 
had died »n lax» A»\|rele> last x»eek. 

Frank Mowers and fanulx moxexi l»*s> 
»,eek to the *4<l Markhatu far«> .i»;s'. 
Mkttxth of town, on the IVxtcr rw;d 

Mrs. IVw Fiedler of IVtroit »N \ ; S . : 
iny at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. T 
Head. 

Karl Bau^hn is erecting a hami-^viiH 
Jo|t cabin »>*ttajpe «MH the Bluffs, l\»r 
ta^e Lake, for IVtroit jvurtiev 

Already many )̂ e\>jxle are o|vmr.£ 
their cx*tta|res at the lakes mvari»x, 
V^wite a number s|xe«t last «eek cml *t 
«Nxrta|re l^ake. 

l"he new iroif links near l l o a e i l a tli 
ixe <j»«tten ready f*»r »se as rsfxkUy .xs 
^MVftsible An architect frxno Chu .««>» 
Sax bee* employed tx» |xrejv»re ^ a n s for 
the coarse, which »s located »»« the \i\r 
^4d Karn f»ra* on the to»n l i w 1 i>e 
name of the d n b has been *.4>anjcrxl 
fr»*m tbe CVcmwn? twxlf vlwl* to tl* 
Chemwnit Coanty Clwlv The : » o f^nn 
w » s r s »>«n the |\4ace will be moxe\l :«> 
fe thee and" Wf»o»tetted twto' * ctul» 
*o«se and the Uke sbore will he mater
ially »m|xroved. Tbe d*ib Mvemb^r>hn» 
is increasinir raywdly ami »s ex en (akuvc 
members from l>etroit and \»tber cit ies 

-Democrat. 

WANTS» FOR SALE, ETC 

WANTKIV- M-xnasser lor br.iirch store 
tx» Ix- O|HMICX) *a iNneMicy. No ox 
jierietice mxxssarx. ^ i ^ \ casii re-
ituired sex-Mrcxl by s.xtu|Ue stx>ck. 
2̂»xW j^er month, MJV Cnited I'ire 

Stores, 1W W. Jackson lUxd., RVHHU 

i l l 

FOK S,Vl.b. BTS»HI Stiw due Aj>nl S ^ 
Isujuire at IVttcxsville Store. 

b\)K S\ l .K--Fo<;r \.^n^ir> of early 
sCt\l }H^.;to^\v ,'aii»c> F;sk. 

> r i \ \ Y > ! > - HOJC >4r.x\evl :«> the CW> 
ter l l inchcy farm, Oxxt^cr call for 
sainc a**Hl jv»y c\j>ea>es. 

W01 VKKINK <KF,n OA I S j\>r s,vk, 
IVxie H»iK-Jse\ 

K)K S A l K Week oKl heifer o.t] 
II. G. Sw^r»h«M.;. 

D^H.F.&C.LSi9lir { 

'TOtCRNftY 

HiMiBottMt 

i «• a p. 

Carl 
lax. 

S>kes was in !>rtroit Taes-

- FKiyd Heasakn >b»m»cd two earb««ds 
>f lumber to I.ansiajr this aeek. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. C«rr were A« 
Vrbor xisitors Wednesday aftemo»in. 

Mrs. Yietxxr Jobnjam of IVtroit is 
\isit in? at the mxme of her jvarents. 
Mr. and Mrs, H. B. (Urdner 

- Mr and Mrs. Hntest Care « f IVeroit 
*ere week end visitors at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. \ e m Frye of Ftrnt 
w«re Sanday guests af Mr. and Mrv S, 
K. Darwin. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Beach af Jack-
X*** spent tbe week end with Mr. and 
TMrs. S. J. BeardsJey. 

Mr. *nd Mrs. U G. IVx̂ ereawv and 
family « m YnsaUnti visitor Satnr-
day. 

Mr. and Mr*. I. M. Conrad af Ann 
Arbar w w t w Sanday f«cs«s af Mr. 
uni Mrs. m«H Fbk. 

* 

* * * * * * ^ 

pnii om all TiM Dtjr<«Hi 

Midi. 

AN O l ' l t i K T l N t l Y to en^-a^ i:; the 
r̂»HV,»vtK»n of milk or n«i\e*i f.«rj»-

.njt, Wtll furnish jwrt <sjuij«n«r«;t if 
<hv.r<\l. <.". Y. \ \ . n Winkle, 

i v C A W U Y 1 VMK UAY K>K S VI l 
Mrv Alfred Monk^ 

FOK SALK New MiK-h Jersey Co«. 
Mrs, W, IVirrs^xx, 

LOR S A L F - IVrkins aimlmill a i th 3-
x>ay pun.j* ,uj\l IS Mx!, jc.xl\aiu*e\} 
Unk t». W leejvle 

tX>K SALK JUhy chkks . U.;rred 
KvH-̂ ks, A J K N ^ ^ S A«d White l.c^h>rns 
Will do hah-biny at SsViV> jxer UV 
e c c s Mrs. J, 11, Sidcr, IMin̂ ksK'y 

FOR SALr*—S^>n»e cbAxice hay, ln~ 
,;u;re of ,Kxhn R. Martin*. 

Fv>R SALK- Thxx^>ii#bbrcd Ancwnas 
Rb\>de IslA;sd Reds and R o c k s Hens 
and Pallets; rhorvmjphbred IVkin 
l>neks Turkey*, Horses* ILdstein 
Cows ami Heifers, IVde Hincbey, 

1A r e m S O FAXiS-Sujxcrkxr gnality, 
winter Uy»nf W^hite Le^bonrs. W 
cents per dxxten. iuty White IVnltry 
Farai* Cbxs. MacGre^xxr, 

FOR SKRYICJS -Sbortborn Durban) 
Rull elijtiible r<xr refistryt 

F.d, Spears, 

Hrinc \.»ur a«t*x»:»txlMle enrtains for 
repamn?, CeH^loui wimK>ws fam
ished and sewed on cirtains . New 
s c w i n j maebine. 

J. C l^inkle. 

LOYKHSFKD Ti<RK^i l I \Y ~ Wi;5 
ea arvyvrtHrc anrtiwe. 

L4.0YD M C C A R T H Y 

REGISTERED INdand O u n a Ba«r. 
(W, R. Ijeinptton strain^ fxxr 
d e c Ed. Spears*, one mde 
of txxwn. 

KCRK LIFE INSlRANClv V̂ e *V 
$ik.i«. . \ |x 4<i, « i rr t . 

R. J, Carr, A|rt. 
JUST1CK OF THE PEACE 

C, AJVrt Fr*«* 

••••••••••••••••••••••wmmumin-

SORE and STIFF? 
E w cot up in toe m rummy with * 

or Uroe bock and ofttr »ymt, "It is 
sotog" one kuodrod tuoot* nod that it bfts»*t 
Theo you so to the family ottdkan* chest, sot 
the Kttfe oM bottle of Sloans, apply the hniment, 
and sjet prompt renof* 

! 

There's a lot ol old reliable proprietary 
B R Sloans in this store. They sort of have a knack 
of nitons *»* trooble without making yoo into a 
parrot* doo*t they? Whan you want more you will 
find them here—and a rol fine of qoatity dnajs that 

faiL 

Spraying Materials 
Now is the tune to beajsn 

00 yoor fruit trees and vine*, 
of a htsh quality, and priced 

those SPRAYS 

ble. Let 

It wil pay yoo to treat your seed potatoes for 
prevention of scab and your seed grain to promt 

One pint Formaldehyde to 30 saUons of water for 
potatoes—1 pint of FormaldehydeSto 40 gallons of 

water for grnhv 
FoimaUkhydi per pint 60 cents. 

BARRY'S N Y A L 
DRUGS STORE 

*#onn« i*»w»owtMowt«ow1 

REMOVAL NOTICE BILL BOOSTER SAYS 

I am aew lecatoi in Gr«fnr?» kae-
iaf nwvoi from Ftetkaey. I an* 
reaty %s teaones atreke tn Fiacaoty 

as s i the psst» with drirtnt 
A fnfi Una af 

\ 

tor the 
Haw* aa dmtist 

GSJM& AS HOW I OOtTf t ^ -

AQOgPk&Or HVJMCOtO NdU^S 

GBOftGB MSABOK. 
» Ornaary Sl-la. 

W A N T E D — M a l e help 
over 19 years for auto-
mobile marhine shop and 
aseeaably work. 

ALL TWE. ^WnViQtS i a^urf T i 
00, t feQeet v Aivrr o a r A 

Mf * 

(tatiRenttl Motors Corp. 
MUSKEGON* MICHIGAN 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Mea*s & Ladies' I1 

Dress Oxfords 

3.95 495 5.95 

Drop In wlnm m « i h 

M*o»>st 
Ifigli Qualities 

r- \ •HF^w^Pwtl 

AoocrdJac t* t««is at tbe bateai af 
ttaadaros. this enoatry makeq bsnar 
coradea) isukuaaie taaa ba* «*ee beea 

attb ronwet ta Tentosaace ta 
sttacs^ n t w ta wttastaan 

MkfaswZr 

Qawlt 

laWf 

ICECREAM 
Warm weather is approaching 
Ice Cream is again in season 
We handle only the best 
Al flavors, sundaes and sodas 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
Southern fruits and vegetables 

of all lands fresh daily 
t j U to be had—we have it 

Cigars, Tobaccos 

JOE GENTILE 
etaow*wt*tttaStt*Sowftwt#o*»*w*wt«MtM 

^H 

House CI 
Whybta 

; >**sr*5 f •• 

• ? ; * # • > • 
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MNCKNEY DISPATCH 
as *± r 

VARNISH HARKED 
IN WASHING GAR 

RAIN WATER FAVORED 
FOR AUTO RADIATORS 

Methods Are Some
times Worse for the Finish 

Than None at WL 
• s. 

. ¾ TW8UTWE OF WATER 

¥ 

Cleaning Solution* Containing Ammo* 
a4a or Any Ktnd of Lyt Soap Should 

Bo AuoJdad Ĵ nnamn Mud 
and Qirt Gently. 

Tt« purchaser of a motorcar, proud 
of Us resplendent luster, Is prone to 
aaeJte man? commendable resolutions 
pertaining to Its frequent washing and 
denning »&d then nctually do more 
harm than good la the seal with which 
these operations are carried out. 

If one could watch the minute care 
with which the Anal surface Is built 
ap at the factory, where coat after 
coat of expensive material is deftly 
applied and carefully rubl>ed, the car 
owner would be more specific when 
he gives instructions to have the car 
washed. 

Da Not Uaa t r u th . 
He would make sure that the water 

Is ao warmer than 01» degrees, for no 
varnish will withstand sudden appli
cation of hot water. No matter how 

mud or dirt is on the car, tt 
not be scrubbed off wtth a 
Cleaning solutions should be 

avoided, especially if they contain anv 
aseala or any kind of lye soap. And 
fa* practice of removing mud and dirt 
fijn> a harsh water blast Is decidedly 
fSjtilmmtal because the blast drives 
* * grits of dust and mud into the 

Its Us* Is Recommended as Les* 
Scale Results, 

>£*&, 

Integrity of the varnish Is Inv 
•aired by every scratch It receives. 
Because these scratches often are so 
assail that they are not appareat to 
the eye does aot lessen their danger 
la the finish. Examine a car with the 
aid of an enlarging si*** after tt has 

Ived a thoughtless "rush" washing 
the appareat glasslike surface Is 

to be actually hrokea up into 
itlehs cars and scratches. The 

njrocowt need be continued oaly a com 
perattvdy few times whea these 
scratches will be worn through the 

its of finishing raralsh, allowing 
to seep into the undercoats, 

the finish will begin to check. 
crawl and disintegrate. 

Wjht water 

Driver Should Ramamhar That l*ren» 
or Supply la Just as Important as 

Supply of Qaeetine and Oil—-
Keep Claaa Watch. 

There Is always a day of reckoning 
for those who neglect details la the 
care of their car, and that day la like
ly to come when you least expect or 
desire it. What you think you have 
saved by neglect will ha spent la ex
pensive roadside repairs. Attending 
to details is thrice cheaper, and, what 
is more, relieves future worries. 

And one detail of your car which 
you should watch carefully Is your 
radiator. Trouble is sure to coma uu-
less it Is kept full at all times. Form 
the habit of Inspecting and refilling 
the radiator before the car Is takea 
from the parage. When on long tours, 
especially If you have been doing con
siderable hill climbing, keep a weather 
eye peeled toward the water supply. 

Remember that the proper amount 
of water is as Important as your sup-
ply of gasoline and oil. It is not s 
bad plan to examine the water supply 
every time you stop for gasoline o* 
oil. t'se dear water, and if rain wa
ter is obtainable employ it, as less 
scale and deposit will result. 

The cellular openings always should 
be kept dean. Keep mud from re
maining In them, as It cuts down radi
ation and prevents proper cooling. You 
should occasionally flush the entire 
circulating system. This may be done 
by disconnecting both the upper and 
lower hose connections and allowing 
fresh water to enter the filler neck 
and flow down through the radiator 
and out tha lower hose. The motor 
water Jackets can bo flushed out In 
the same way. 

ADAPT REAR-SPRING SYSTEM 

Ttaai tha wad 
dirt should be gently loosened 
a soft, dean doth or sponge, ir 
asust be used, it should be pure 

Whea the car Is dean It 
be showered wtth cool hut not 

ajntd water, especially If warm water 
M a heea used at the beginning of the 
aavfe ar If the car Is to he raa oat 
SnSh tajtft weather. It la advisable to 

section at l tin**, drying 
a good chamois. In using the 

tha morion) ahoald be la 
Hae* rather than drcular. 

T%» chamois should he kept deaa 
IMwngheet the operation, washing it 
aat froqeeaily with soap and water 

thoroughly with deaa 
Da not rah a varnished snr-

•sea after It h dry. 
Rawj rime the car comes In after 

h ntethty trip It should he washed he-
the mad has a chaaca to sat or 

Said to Act In Capacity of Shock Ab
sorber In Losaonino Effects 

of Hare Jolts. 

A aew rear-spring system for light* 
weight cars is said to a d la the ca-
padty of a shock absorber or snuhber 
in lessening the effects of a Jalt wt>ea 
one of the rear wheels drops into a 
depression or strikes an obstruction, 
as well as to serve the primary func
tion of the usual spring which It re
places. It consists of two separate 
cantilever spring*, the ends of each 
hetag attached to The rear a\le and 
frame in such a way that they cross 

Illustrating Action of Now Hoar-Spring 
System Whan Loft Whaaf of Car 
Strlhee an Obetewt&ieo, Shock Set no 
Dowec&on to W*njet» 

at the center of the rear cross mem
ber of tha frame, which they sup
port at that point by means of a slid
ing hearing. 

AVTOttOBHj; 
#*im 

' W 

tha 

earners make the 
ta deaa leather np-

Thia method 
and desgmiya the 

made from a connwon hairpin by a few 
twists <f tha altera. 

* * » 

It Is not advisable to use s noaakid 
tire on aae rear wheel and a phita 
tread aa the other. 

• o • 
It Is necessary ta have a rather 

Ughthotttea; free-Sowing oil whea tha 
apmsh type af labrtcatioa system Is 

Dent ram the hoar aa year car 
la ardor ta wash tt. Water, forced 
oat la this way, gats lata iavymsfhle-
to-reech places sad dot s a t rtaprova 
tha cat; 

* * • 

ENGLISH AUTOMOBILES 

^ 

• ' * & 

HOME OF CHICAGO CUBS HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED 
B a»»»»»mw^awa^^aw^fî aW"B^Efe^SmB7HTTTî  a a 

ami l̂ ^^^^m^mnaK^^^^^S^^ '̂î ^mimmwjimjw^jeiansaw&^ffi:: ̂ ¾¾̂ ¾)¾)̂ ¾̂¾̂  -j ^^^ 
^ a w M m w M S E S l S g " * ! ^ ^ ^ ' l i ^MJMhtt i lVimw^m . y Z T ^ m m ^ V w 

IMPORTANCE OF SMALL TOWM 

Here is the architect's conception of how the CAihs baseoail park In Chicago will appear when the rebuilding, now ! 

ander way, Is countered, rn addition to being enlarged, the outside appearance of the stand will be improved with a 
stucco facing along the lower portion. Above this the interval between the steel posts will be dressed with wrought 
Iron rails. W hen completed, this will be the finest baseball park in the National league^ 

PHIL DOUGLAS WILL 
PITCH FOR HORNELL 

f • • • * • * • • Q 

Former Giants' Star Signs to 
Twirl for Outlaw Team, 

Not tha First Big Laagu* Playar to 
Sign With New York Club—Scott 

Parry, Former Athletic, Has 
Soon Thara Two Years. 

Announcement that Shiiffliu* Phil 
Douglas, banished spitballer of the 
New York Giants, will be one of the 
hurling staff of the Hornell team next 
summer, naturally focuses attention 
on what fans say Is the real "red-hot" 
baseball town of the country. 

Hornell is a thorn in the side of 
John J. Farrell, the minor league 
mentor, for it is an "outlaw" town 
and doesn't give a rap who knows It. 
I*ast yvar Karrdl forbade all league 
teams from playing with Hornell and 
even Mack-listed other Independent 
teams that played against Hornell. 
But Homdl didn't mind ami went out 
and won the independent or "outlaw** 
championship of the country. 

Phil Donglas Is not the first star to 
alga with Hornell. Scott Perry, who 
was Connie Mark's pitching ace, has 
been in Horaeil for two years, Jump
ing there in 1821, He won JT of the 
81 games he pitched last summer 
while "Rugs" Hersdws formerly in-
teraatioaai leaguer, won 20 of the 21 
he hurled. 

Joe Harris, erstwhile of the Cleve
land Indians played in Hnradl In 
IPC1. Harris has sine* he*n nela-

ited by Judae 1<aadl*. 
Jake Pltler, who Jumped the Pitts-

Everett Scott Slipping. | 

This yarn about Everett Scott 
not being any g<w>d as shortstop 
for the Yanks Ust year Is a fine 
joke on somebody. He simply 
played bad ball In the world 
series. That causes some folks 
to think the Deacon is all done, 
down and out. True, he has 
slowed in his run to first base 
and is going either way. But if 
you ask Hugh Duffy, manager 
last year of the Red Sox, about 
Scott, Hugh probably will tefel 
you, but if the Deacon had 
stuck with the Rod Sox the Bos
ton team might have finished in 
the first division instead of at 
the end of the long chute. 

Coed Is Great Athlete. 

Ulss Kathertne l*itt of Park Ridge. 
TIU, Is said to be the greatest all-round 
woman athlete in tha country. She is 
the champion coed at Boiolt college. 
She is a stellar hockey artist and also 
aa expert in basketball, swimming, 
haaebalL tennis and volley hall. 

hare* rtrtea, it playing manager at 
the Horaeil dah. 

Tha ttafhaW team Is twmperted hy 
papater awfcscrSjttw* la nwdtttoa to the 
aeavy gate receipts. It aha ao salary 
thaWt and pays aa high aa SIMS a 
year for tha mea It waats. Last year 
It woa avajty SMTSO played, 
hy hearing tha famous 
duo at SS*BM*hv Pa^ sad than war-
lopinc Oeorge Taxtor'a groat d a b at 
Masrillon, iV Si seven out of rem 
games paaŷ ML 

Horaoll has a population of oaly 
l&Mh\ hat has hacnass famoas la haao-
haD hecaase af the big league 
K 

< * w * » » » » » . mf-^-m^mm • • • » » • • 

K | Cta-iges at wtmtM. ] 

Oa tha fa«a af thhujs Lesaad 
StaaJarw la la her*aaa a dWor-

4 eat laaUtathm. Thota may ha 

PAY MILUOiS TO SEE RACES 

data Racaipts af Matrapalltan Ssason 
af I t t t Wara Eatimataa 

at «a,7S7^St. 

rNmulartty of horse racing s s oae of 
tha leading outdoor sports is attested 
hy the fact that aearty $£.000,000 la 
total parse money waa distributed dar-
iag tha 152 days of the metropolitan 
racing season at Jamaica, Belmont 
park, Aqueduct, Saratoga and Empire 
City, 

The exact total of parses smountod 
ta W,J»lft.m, a dally average of 112,-
€ & Oa a conservattre estimate that 
the gate rocoipts amounted ta three 
ttmea as mora as tha parse awards, 
the pahtic paid I&.TST.582 ta 
of the t a i f s leading thoroughbreds la 
action during tha 1SSS soaaom. 

Saratoga, tha longest metering at tha 
aeajwa with its ST days, topped tha 
parse awards with $401397. The IS-
day meeting at Behamat part lad la 
tha total amount of dairy pan as* with 
S1TJS4. aad In the aatoant of paras 
nor race with *2.**4. 

The total parse monoy was shared 
hy T » horse*, while «rst money weat 
ta d8K. There wara 2.7X9 wtnnJag 
starters oat of «,65&. The aaasaaa 
pragraai conraiaod a total of S12 racas. 

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds 

A woman's swimming club has been 
formed at the University of Soutuarn 
California. 

o o o 
R. D. Mudd, *24, has been elected 

captain of Washington university's 
swimming team. 

• • • 

The boy who gats through collega 
very slowly may not have a slow wlL 
He may have a fast bail. 

• • a 
Electric timing devices will he intro

duced tn prominent light harness cir
cuits of the East this year. 

• • • 

Somebody has written a Ufa of Babe 
Ruth. This utterly seta at rest tha old 
suspicion that literature la sleeping. 

• • • 

Karie ''Greasy" Neale, outfielder, re
cently released by the Qndnnati Na
tionals, is doue with professional base 
ball. 

• • • 

Very often It is the esse that tha 
player from the minors who Is to set 
the big league on fire develops ignition 
trouble, 

• • • 

Johnny Stuart, former Ohio State 
university star, has signed s contrad 
with the St. Louis Nationals for the 
1923 season. 

• * • 

Manager fclnn Beck of the Greenville 
South Atlantic associstion club hss 
announced the purchase from Detroit 
of Pitcher Peck Williams. 

• • • 

Among the new pu^hssea by the 
Philadelphia Nationals is Ralph Head, 
right-handed pitcher from the Hart
ford Kastern league dub. 

• • • 

Jewell Kns will be assistant coach 
to Bill McKechnle of the Pirates. Bas 

{ Is a great hitter, though not such a 
nifty fielder, but la a smart baseball 
person, 

• • • 

Mike Donahue, former Tale player 
and Sewanee coach, will draw Sr0,000 
for three months' wort this year as 
football coach at Louisiana Stata ^al^ 
verslty, 

• o o 
On the other hand, Europe might be 

tnsured against another fight for a 
century or two hy turning the various 
countries -over to aiiatgari af aat 
heavyweight pugilist* 

• • • 

Dick Kerr, former star of the White 
Sox hurting staff, who quit the team 
last year for a *ewH>re Job, will pitch 
for the Kenosha team af the MM-West 
Baseball league this season. 

a • • 
Abel Klviat again failed ta come 

back to a champloaahlp at tha New 
York rN*at Office Oaths' assedatiea 
games, the veteraa ranskng second ta 
Mike Devaney ia tha mhiiaiafflaa ema* 

^?^oa^aaaau*mnBvaajn^Bfc •^•^S^aa^amm 

O K MAN WORRIED 0EMPSEY 
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Its Financial and Other 
tha Natter, Have in a 

asoan Qvadoakoa. 

Row consdous the small town ta be
coming of its importance a radio mee* 
aage seat out from the Kansas City 
Star broadcasting station by tha di
rector of economics and social aciaoea 
la a state agricultural college, sug
gests: 

Fifty per cent of the purchasers at 
manufadured articles and of tha 
contributors to our scheme of nattomjfc 
finance ate found tn the small 
munitlos. it Is la the country; 
the small-town bank, that tha/ 
er's financial business la 
The money value of the aew 
created by farm production goes firat 
to the country bank, than to tha cea-
tral hank. Candidates tot the ofneea 
of governor, cxm^Tsasmaa, senator da 
not hold the majority of their cam
paign meetings in the large cities, nor 
ta the country school houses, but to 
the smalt towns. Here they assemble 
the voters who hold the balance of 
power in the nation. The small com
munity has furnished the city with Its 
leadership and is still continuing; fir: 
do so. 

Re does not stop here. "Smalt 
stuff," as he calls It, has dominate* 
the thtnklag af the world, and he dtea 
In support of bis contention the fact 
that the philosopher Kaat waa scarce
ly ever outside of the small town af 
his birth, and that Millet waa of tha 
country and small rows. Moreover, 
Natareth, out of which tt was ashed 
whether any good thing could coma, 
was a small town, and so waa Beth
lehem. 
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SEES NO NEED FOR FENCES 

At Least They Should Nat Ohatraet 
View of Landscape, Saya 

frod Hopkins, 
. > * * • 

Once upon a time 
tors spoke of their 
referred to the 
meats which 
wartttee 

hanie-
agalast 

neighbors are 
and the «de-

indled down to mere 
people owning de-

homes like to have either a 
fence or a hedge along the^olo^arjr 
line. 

There Is not so much to learn from 
European countries with reaped ta 
fence design, says Alfred Hopkins, 
weil-known architect, as there is from 
the American colonial period which 
was rich tn this particular. England 
has given some excellent examples af 
the Iron fence, but the Iron fence has 
had no great development here. 

The tall solid masonry walls of tha 
continental estate are aot friendly la 
America, nor are they desirable here, 
Mr. Hopkins points oat, hecaase wa 
have endless land and comparatteely 
scattered population. The Impulse 
for privacy on the part of the %e!Ma-
ao is as Insistent as ever, hat as a 
general prtadples say* Mr, Hophtna, 
a fence which is not ahahlateiy neces
sary ahoald ha done aajmrn with, or at 
least It should aot wMiajat a eiew af 
the landscape, 

ii • • — • M a * 
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PINOCNEY DISPATCH 

In the Realm of IVQfinery; ays*/ 

Features in Children's Styles 

A LL the witchery of millinery art 
tea boon brought into play la 

mora than mere fabric and pat
ters. Tba cunning frocks, rompers 
and match outfit*, best the stamp of 
genius In toe Interpretation of child-
bood fancy and requirement. 

Take for instance the clever 
bloomer-dress combinations and romp-
e* salts. Never have more practical 
garment* been devised for playtime 
wear, nor la a single opportunity Lost 
to Introduce charming novelty detail* 
which appeal to the spirit of youth, 

sjacta&t factor in the millinery realm. Among fascinating springtime models 

fee creation of milady's spring bon< 
•eta. Hats revel In the very ecstasy 
af color and especially the small 
types which, speaking In the present 
tanse, are quite the proper mode* with 
wide brims In prospect for summer. 

Tboee gay little Immediate cha-
beaux flaunt perky bows, placed at 
an angle which bespeaks a flirtatious 

Indeed, ribbon is a very im-

FOR SUMMER WEAR 
Ratine Popular In Solid Colors 

With Large Figures. 

OF CHARMING HATS 

r 
Milan straw ta vary popular. Fash

ion decrees that to b* strictly up 
to the mode. It must be band-blocked 
and must be combined with fabric 

• pretty Men, carrying out this 
suggestion, la the Milan tall crown 
with a tiny bonnet brim covered 
top and bottom with a gay silk, 
say French blue, almond green, 
mimosa or the new raspberry shade. 
A mooter* of (lowers in correspond
ing color completes a lovely ensemble. 

A feature in flower trims la the 
Mgary ||*ms*>r*d variety. Such Is the 

surmounted by multi-

romper one finds many dress and 
outfits made of silk poplin. 

Since printed silks are so fashion 
able for their elders, little tots are 
claiming a share In this new vogue 

Designers of babyhood fashions 
have expressed a fondness for white 
dotted swtss. The material is de 
veloped in frocks ranging from sim
plest to most elaborate form. A very 
pretty suggestion in dotted swiss is 
given in the picture herewith. It is 
strictly handmade and there are pin 
tucks to fit It about the neck. The 
wee bouquet of silken flowers at the 

!•' \?*w* 
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Cotton Crepes Available In Many 
Weaves and Weights in Wonder. 

f u l Range of Shade* 

If you would choose your summer 
ffocks eurly this is the way the wind 
of fashion blows. 

Ratine is the fabric is the word that 
goes forth In regard to the frocks of 
spring, that la, of course, in the way of 
cotton fabrics. Ratine was Immensely 
popular last year, but it scarce 
dreamed how many frocks it should 
make this season. The ne* patterns 
are fascinating. There are solid colors, 
with large block figures Interspersed 
at intervals, all-over check and corded 
patterns, ratines with a border in 
checkerboard effect, and, new this sea
son, ratines with a drop-stitch or open
work check and stripe. 

And next to ratine, says fashion, 
there are the cottoj crepes. Nor la the 
cotton crepe which goes by the name 
at present anything like it*used to be. 
There are as many weights and weaves 
as there are of silk crepes, which 
come in a wonderful range of solid 
colore. One of the smartest of these 
heavier crepes is of English weave, 
with an open-work lace stripe about 
three-quarters of an inch wide at four-
Inch intervals. Another rather heavy 
new crepe has a weave almost like 
corduroy. 

A silk and cotton pebbly crepe, with 
an almost invisible stripe weave would 
make very smart tailored cotton frocks. 
Then there Is a cotton canton crepe 
which is very popular. It Is shown in 
a big range of solid colors. A rather 
coarsely woven pebbly crepe, almost as 
heavy as ratine Is 40 inches wide. 

As for the sheer Imported crepes in 
delicate pastel colorings—well, voile, 
It is said, has a wonderfully big season 

A SMART THREE-PIECE SUIT 

WINSOME FOR LITTLE MISS 

This charming l i t t le dress for a 
child of ten is a fashion direct from 
Paris. It is of rose crepe marocain, 
plaited and girdled with t iny roses. 

after several years of comparative un
popularity—but It has a dangerous 
rival in those sheer crepes with shadow 
check and cross-bar and stripe designs, 
but one may buy Imported voiles and 
cotton crepes strewn all over with em
broidered designs. 

The popularity of the printed fabric 
is absolute for spring, a fact borne 
out by reviews of lines of all descrip 
tions. Blouses, dresses and three-piece 
costumes all take advantage of the 
many possibilities offered by th* 
printed surfaces and employ them tc 
the best advantage. 

The plain fabrics are not neglected, 
however, for In many instances they 
are brought Into play through combi
nations with the printed numbers 
Three-piece suits for summer wear 
show blouses of a plain material, whIU 
the Jacket and skirt choose a printed 
crepe- In some instances the order U 
reversed, but In any event the utmost 
that the fabrics offer is appreciated. 

This chic three-piece suit for out
door wear is ef "chummy crepe" with 
a bold Hand-blocked Persian motif. 

Bead* in Small Sites. 
China beads In the smallest sice* 

are favored In the embroideries cho
sen to decorate the printed fabric 
frocks of more elaborate design. Both 
the flower and other decorative out
lines that are modish In the prints 
show evidence of bead enhancement, 
while the use of borders consisting of 
a series of straight lines In vart-eol-
ored effects Is also noteworthy. 

Vogue for Egyptian. 
The vogue for Egyptian ornaments, 

though widely spread all winter, hat 
been given a new impetus by the ex 
cavations along the Xlle. A headdress 
designed from that found in the romt 
of an Egyptian princess is now being 
worn with draped evening gowns. The 
headdress covers the whole head anc 
has long tassels over the ears. 

CHARM OF SUPPLE FABRIC; 
SPRING KNITTED APPAREL 

M*&MAVtrttVV&^^^^ 

I N SELECTING one's spring costume 
or coatume-suit, as so many of tbe 

newer modes exploit, four eaaentlala 
present themselves for consideration, 
namely material, color, lines or sil
houette If you prefer, and Individual 
details or style touches. 

A* to number one, supple, soft 
fabrics are the correct thing this year, 
the sort which lend themselves to 
graceful manipulation. Among the 
materials most talked of wool rep 
promises a season of popularity, also 
poplin. Wool or silk crepes and sim-

most sophisticated stylists marvel at 
the scope, style, charm, novelty, and 
general practicability exhibited In ths 
spring collections of thing* knitted. 

lu sweater coats particularly there 
Is a revelation of enriched color 
schemes knitted In novelty stitches 
which accent the beauty of the gar
ment. Note In this connection tbe 
handsome sports sweater pictured 
herewith. It Is of finest mohair, knit 
In a loose springy stitch, light weight, 
yet durable and shapely. It is de
veloped In brow a und light amber 

SEW CLOTHES FOR THE CHILDREN 
* -
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ular fabrics. The combination of two 
materials, a plain and fancy fabric, Is 
quite the thing for spring. 

Printed Cotton and Silk Crepes Very 
Smart; Deep Slue Shades for 

Kiddies' Wear. 

With the Togne for printed cotton | r i J l ! t l Brft r e r y m n fM. ]m]t 

and silk crepe*, the dainty prigged frock*, especially accordion plaits, 
but rocks are the favorite mode of 
decoration this season. Tucks are 
used instead of gathers to take away 
tbe fullness. ^ 

Kate Greenawny type of frock Is very 

The deep btue shades, with their 
Dames, Cleopatra, Rameses and 

foaraoh, are always weOl liked for 
children's dothes. 

Coats are mostly plain tailored af
fairs with an extensive use of inverted 
box plaits. Sometimes soutache braid
ing ts nsed ss trimming. 

To one who wonld have her children 
frocked in the newest practice in com-
fert tafttftg sriH stand nee to peed 
•read. Cotton crepe frocks with can-
etewick tufting are T# dernier crT 
for ts* yosnger generation. 

AS for colors, nil the shades of 
high shades are the 
And of these new 

of an is s 
, Oarnhask, it is 

AM shads* ef 

Pastel Coloring*. 
Hand-made underthings of handker

chief linen and nainsook come now Is 
boneydew, rvory, pale yellow and the 
orchid colorings, each garment orna
mented with bands of a contrsstins 
shade at hem, neck and sleeves. Often 
the ornamental hands are supplement
ed with little knots of embroidered 
Sower* In pastel colorings. 

far 

vm 

Tame fee Children. 
Tarns and sailors for children tnl» 

season are trimmed with ribbon bands 
which, instead of being laid flat as 
formerly, are made as follows: One-
men tncka are placed at intervals of 
two Inches along the band, and * the 
comers of the tncks are tamed back-

to make a V. This additional 
tioo to taw hand sands 

so the hat. 

\f«* «*v. the 

, .X-

liar effects feature throughout spring 
modes Including alpaca. 

When It comes to color, there Is 
something very tempting ajout light 
tones for springtime wear, and t<> 
these, there Is an endless chain of 
tans, fawn, toast, cinnamon and espe
cially the tortoise shades. Navy 
blue—that loyal standby—has come 
Into Its own again. Gray, reddish 
and copper tones are also in the 
spring forecast. 

Perhaps after all "lines" are of first 
consideration for if a garment pos
sesses that Intangible something 
called "style" it Is voted a success. 

Owing to the Immense popularity 
of the Jacquette and plaited skirt, 
a very Interesting new silhouette Is 
presented. Our Illustration herewith 
testifies to the youth and grace of 
this mode. By the way, this hand
some costume-suit which Is so typi
cally springlike In its general effect, 
18 fashioned of wool rep In what Is 
called a desert shude, In other 
words, sand color. 

There is a touch of embroidery on 
the low hip girdle, sash ends and 
bell-cuff. That embroidery Is looked 
upon as a leading note, Is welcome 
news, for It portends the touch of 
individuality. Ribbon trims, plait-
tngs, flutlngs and self trims of tht 
material are advised and one of the 
most Important details Is the sash 
tie over the left hip. 

Spring, and Its lure for the great 

Emphasizes Youth and Grace 
check for the body, bordered wltSj 
brown silk knit which corresponds to 
the sleeves. 

If you are looking into the mattSJg, 
of latest knit sweater conts or 
ons, a brief ibulatlon of the I 
showings may help you In self 
There are charming new Ideas In thtV 
way of silk and wool slip-overs with 
a pattern of perhaps grapes, rose* or. 
single conventional designs worked 
into the front These garments com* 
In combinations of French blue and 
silver gray, rose and silver, gold and 

outdoors is upon us. Already the blue, green and gray. Especially pop-
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WiH Not Increase Prices on 
Sotid and Pneumatic Truck Tires 

\ Until May 1st i 

i 1 

Nsver has Firestone been so well 
situated to give operators the greatest 
measure of Cushion, Traction and Mile
age atfhe lowest cost 

Today, economical manufacturing and 
distribution are showing the fullest re-

Our favorable purchases of rubber, 
advance of the 166% increase brought 

by the British Crude Rubber Re* 
on Act, aid further in maintaining 

the old price levels. 

Whatever the Truck Service—the 
Firestone Dealer Has the 

Right Ttre 
Firestone developments of the oast two 

years have made pacWor the industry 
and act new records in sure, economical 
performance. Five tires—the Heavy 
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord, 
the Maxi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and 
the High type—cover the needs of 
motor haulage in all its forms. Each 
has a distinct work which it does best. 
Each possesses a definite and special 
yajue for the operator. 

Truck owners, using pneumatic tires, 
will find the answer to every demand of 
rapid, economical transportation In the 
Firestone Truck Type Cords with the 
tread that increases carrying capacity 
and improves traction, and the powerful 
gum-dipped carcass construction. 

Let the Firestone Service Dealers 
Keep Your Trucks Moving 

There are 800 Firestone Service Deal
ers, located in the principal trucking 
centers, fitted by natural ability and a 
thorough knowledge of trucking, to help 
you choose the right tire, for your roads, 
loads and service. 

Price Protection as Long as 
Stocks Last 

Additional tires will be supplied to 
Service Dealers only so far as our present 
output will permit. Consult the nearest 
Firestone Service Dealer at once regard
ing your truck tire needs. He is. in an 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialised servile—and 
prices which may not be duplicated in 
months. 

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, 

The Fir«»ton« Dealer will supply you with Passenger C*r and Truck Type Cords. If you need solid or 
jiehion tires he will refer you to the nearest Service Station, which is equipped with hydraulic pre*y for quick 

MeJM one of these Stations an active part of your trucking operations. You'll reap results in 

LEDWIDGE & ROCHE 

^n_ 
CufiMon — Traction — Mileage 

tlREEN SPROUTS 
WEEK WITH 

•r 1; 

LTOES 

Potato plants can be made*1p juppear, 
above ground from Ave to scveft^ays 
curlier when properly green-^pm^ed 
seed lis planted than when tube** * 
planted dormant. The yield* secU 

/ from these green-tsprouted^potatoes a, 
' $}jtep larger also, since there are few-

4r*<jui»tflng and backward hills and the 
prai^s have a, longer period in which 
to produce their tubers. * 

"Seed ^potatoes plated in a cool, well 
rentilated place, where they will be ex
posed to sunlight, will develop stubby 
green sprout*," says H. C. Moore, exr 
tension specialist in potato culture at 
the Michigan Agricultural Coilege. i 
"Such tubers are excellent for seed puri} 
poses, the potatoes will remain firm and 
tbe sprouts will not break off when the 
seed is planted. High- temperatures 
cuuse the potatoes to wilt rapidly and 
impair the vigor of the sprouts. Lack 
of ventilation and warm conditions 
seriously injure the stock for seed. 

"Seed potatoes should be carefully 
selected for trueness to type, and free
dom from disease and mechanical in-' 
juries. ^Khey should be treated with 
corrosive sublimate while they are dor
mant for the control of scab and black 
scurf. The seed treatment should be 
given 8 or i weeks before the date of 
planting. After the potatoes are tak-
e»W from the treating solution, they 
should* be spread out in a thin layer 
where it is cool and where there is a 
gftod circulation of air so that they will 
dry quickly. After they are thoroughly 
dry, they should be spread out on the 
barn or cellar floor where they will not 
be exposed to frost and where the tem
perature does not muefcvexceed 60 de-

"When cutting the seed those pota
toes that have failed tojflrevelHj) satis
factory sprouts should be discarded. 
The green sprouting method is quite 
effective in enabling the planter to de
tect diseased or weak tubers that are 
not able U> develop rigorous sprouts. 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
PAHSON l>OHZ GOT SO H5 
MAKE 'EM STAN' U? T" 
SING WHILS' DEY pASStfV 
t>E HAT- -AH SPEC DA'S 

H o s DE-? KIN GIT PEY 

i\M\' DOWN IN DEY POCKET* 

MO' BETTUHJJJJ ~> 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

[e Carry Line of Paints and 
i t forget we have a foil linejof Garden Saeds. AU kinds of.Bulk 

Seeds from 5c to'20c per ounce. Why pay more? 
Below are a few Cash Specials 

Watch j , ^ - * J U - : . . - - $ 1 * 
23c 

BgfctDay l l s ^ Oochi I I ~ I ™ ™ ™ 2 - f 5 j b to $7.80 
10 1¾ Oyster SbsMs. ™ ^ - - 15c 

AND AUTO OeV ALWAYS ON HAND 

' a.- *i 

^ 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeat 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the;County of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in' the City of How
ell in said County, on the 18th day 
of April A. D. 1928. 

Present. Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Judge 
of Probate, 

In the matter of the^ests^p tij** 
V.lentioe a Dfokk Dteeaeed 

John C. Dlnkel having filed in said 
court a petition pr»yi^ that the time 
for the presentation of claims afaintt 
said estate be limited and that a time 
aad place be appointed to reĉ Tve, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by t ad bev [ 
fore said court, 

It is ordered, that four months from! 
this date be allowed for creditors to 
present claims against said estate, 

It it further ordered, that the 90th 
day of August IMS, at tea o'clock in 
thV forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and to hereby appointed for the ex-
sjpaination aad adjustment of aU ckimt 
sad demands against taid deceased, -
V WILUSL. LYONSr V" 
- _ Judge *f Probate. 
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Styleplus 

1 if? 

You can put oh all the 
you with in Styleplua Ciotliei* 
The style is here for yotl to 
choose. 

Because young men esp< 
like style, it is always aj)! 
ure for a good 
show plenty of it, not foCf< 
ting 
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m: 
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who like style, to^. 
New Spring mi 
Models, fabrics, tail̂  
please the mo$t exactini 
^H» strong guari -
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